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True demand for chca pur coal waxes
ivarm.

bytha first day's proceed Ings ,
tlio real osiiito o.xchango Is a "resolute-
body.

"
.

S the brakes nro put on soon ,

Uio real chluto exchange will pave tlio
local liomon with reanlutions.-

FIOM

.

: ] ) ri.soi t appearances , Goaoral-
Gord.'in's sonatorlal boom was seriously
iiiulilatcil Ijy tlio alliance cyclones In-

A TAiNFUfj sllcnco volgns In tlio
Third district , It looks : is though the
jackiiH.s buttery got in its timidly work
on Koin and Thompson.-

GnreAT

.

C.KSAU ! will wonilors never
ecaso ? The Mormons renouncing polyp-
iiiny

-

and tlirco hunelrcd young women
converts on the vruy from Europe to the
Bnlnts' rest-

.ANOTHEitnll

.

voll is rojortct In Vyo-

jnliit
-

,' . Hut tlio vostorn pulilio has lost
Interest in those discoveries , owing to
the failure of the managers to put the
product on the market ,

IT isa mistake to suppoeo that Com-

missioner
¬

Anderson lias lost any of his
old time zonl as watch-do of the county
treasury. Obsorro his vigilant watch-
fulness

¬

over JotT Megcath , lest the sur-

plus
¬

of fees should got away.

GREAT activity prevails in county
work in the Third and Fifth cominis-
Bionotdistricts. . Political roads and
fences are in a demoralised condition ,
and energetic oltorts are necessary to
prevent voters from straying' to forbid-
den

¬

pastures.

, ST. .Tois-uttera a feeble Avail over the
removal of the Eock Island headquar-
ters

¬

, for which tlio city put up a cash
bonus of a quarter ot a million dollars.
The offspring of Itobidlnux blundered In
not giving the managers a controlling
interest in the town. That would have
anchored tlio headquarters.-

Tun

.

Bun is not conductinga cam-
paign

¬

of vituperation , and. if it suggests
at this time that Mr. McKolghtui's prof-
fered

¬

hcrvlccs as coirgressinaii from the
Second district are declined thanks
by his people in November because of
his personal record , it will not bo de-

parting
¬

from the straight and narrow
Qalh of politics as agitated upon prin-
ciple.

¬

.

THK agitation for reform In the man-
agement

¬

of. public funds prows steadily
in the west. Both candidates for treas-
urer

¬

in Colorado have given public
pledges that all revenues derived from
tlio use of state deposits , or from any
other source , shall bo covered into the
state treasury for thobonofit of the pee ¬

ple. Similar pi edges from the Nebraska
- candidates would bo warmly greeted by

the taxpayers.

TUB doublo-endor. In Us great act of-

rhllng two parties at ono and the sumo
time , is giving evidence of sulToring a
considerable strain. For Instance , this
is the news with which it shocked Mr-

.Coyd
.

nnd his friends by a dispatch from
Seward ycstorday morning :

The Uelusiva hopeof the old ptrty that
alliance men will desert the ranks at the polls
Is without reason. They are In UiotlRlUto-
stny. . About ono-thlnl of the alliance.-
RtretiKtlior the county tire old lead Ins demo-
crats

¬

, ivid the best men of the county. Thov
are the most cnthiislastlcworkcrs , ami rosciit-
os an Insult the cry Unit they will all vote the
democratic ticket and desert tholr brothers
at the polls.

Tlio democrats have boon assuring
themselves that the alliance strength
would all bo drawn from the republi-
cans

¬

, as the few democrats la the organ-
ization

¬

would go back to their old faith
Iwforo election. But hero comes the
Hoyd organ , In its capacity of whoop'o-
rupfor1'owcrs

-
, with testimony of the

most Bturtllng nature , If one-third of-

tlio alliance are democrats , who havu-
diwortod the party for good , then tlioro-

is no hopoi for Mr. Hoyd or the demo-

cratic
¬

party , now or hereafter. Butnuy
hopes that domocratio readers BOO shat-

tered
¬

In ono department ol the double-
ender they can 11ml rohnbilltatod In some

other department. For the doublo-

onilor

-

, besides being- the most vorsatllo-
nhcot on earth , la also the funniest news-

pujiur

-

In the United Status , weal of the
<* flieo of 1'uck ,

rnorruKss of THE CAMi'iiaif.
There nro encouraging advices from

all parts of Nebraska regarding the pro-

gress
¬

of the republican campaign.
Largo and cntlmsimtlo meetings every
whuro attest the growing interest in the
runkand file of the party. This was to

have been ox peeled as the result of tin
Intelligent consideration of the situation.-

As

.

soon as the republican farmers of the
state enabled to calmly and care-
fully

¬

reflect upon what was ottered them
by tlio several political parties , to weigh
the elm noes of securing the fulfilment-
of their wishes through any other party
than the republican , and to fairly con-

sider
¬

the claims of the republican party
to their continued confidence and sup-

port , disaffection began to disappear.
The hopelosHiichs of the independent
movement , which serves no other pur-

pose

¬

than as an aid to democratic sueC-

CSH

-

, and the certainty that nothing
helpful to the material Interests of the
state , nnd especially to the agricultural
IntercHts , can reasonably be expcc'tol
from the democratic party , have con-

vinced

¬

republican farmers Unit what-

ever
¬

just cause of compliant they may
have respecting the faults and omissions
of tlio party in the past , the pros-ont is
not an auspicious time to abandon It and
take tlio risk of a, democratic adminis-
tration of ( ho nlTalrsof the 8tite.:

The effect of this Is apparent in the
rapid decline of the independent move-

moiit

-

, which Is ncnvhcro showing the
vitality of a few weeks ago , and very
generally is playingan insignificant
part in the campaign. Its leaders have
ceased boasting , and for the most part
nro continuing their efforts to keep the
movement alive simply with reference
to possible personal advantages at some-
time In the rcmoto future. A steadily
decreasing following has dulled their
enthusiasm , but they must maintain
sumo show of activity to suvo themselves
from fall ing into utter political obscuri-
ty.

¬

. The Indications are that the election
will show the independent movement in
Nebraska to bo the sorriest failure over
dignified as si political revolt. With
the decline of this movement democratic
hope diminishes. The solorcliancoof the
democracy has hoen upon the success of
this "revolt. " Its failure means domo-

raticlofeat.
-

.

The situation , therefore , is entirely en-

couraging
¬

to the republicans. The party
may not by so largo a plurality as
two years ago. It Is not reasonably to-

bo expected. Hut there is nothing in
the present conditions or indications to
warrant a doubt of its success. Mean-
time

¬

there must be no abatement ot the
agg-russivo work now being done , but on
the contrary Itwill bo well to Infuse
greater energy and earnestness into the
campaign. The fact that the enemy is-

on tlio run does not justify any abate-
ment

¬

in the activity of the pursuit.
Sound generalship requires that ho bo
mono vigorously pressed. If this bo done ,

Nebraska will retain her proud position
hi the list of republican states and will
be represented in the Fifty-second con-

gress
-

by a full republican delegation.

A Of POLYGAMr-
.A short time ago President Woodruff

of the Mormon church issued a mani-
festo

¬

proclaiming the abandonment of

polygamy as n doctrine and practice of

the church , Doubt was expressed both
of tlio authority and the sincerity of this
edict , It was hold that the president of

the church was not authorized , of his
own motion , to thus expunge a doctrine
of the church , and that no Mormon was
bound to pay any attention to it so long
as it stood simply as tlio action of the
head of the church. As to the sincerity
of the manifesto , it was not diflicult to

interpret parts of its language so as to
warrant a doubt that it meant all it pro-
fessed

¬

to mean , and those predisposed to
question the honesty of everything pro-
ceeding

¬

from a Mormon source were
easily convinced that the octogenarian
president of the church was seeking to
play a shrewd and sinister game.

This unquestionably was the universal
Impression among; the gontllo popu-
lation

¬

of Utah , as voiced by the
anti-Mormon press of the terri ¬

tory. The feeling was that polygamy
was so firmly established as a cnrdina'l
doctrine that it could not possibly bo in-

duced
¬

to voluntarily surrender it. The
report of Governor Thomas to the secre-
tary

¬

of the interior , forwarded since the
Woodruff manifesto , says that the atti-
tude

¬

of Mormonism respecting poly-
gamy

¬

is delusive to the last degree , and
that "there is no reason to believe that
any earthly power can exact from the
church any declaration opposed to po-

lygamy.

¬

. " In view of till this , accepted
generally as a just statouiont of the
Mormon altitude regarding polygamy ,

the action of a general conference of the
church hi unanimously recognizing the
authority of the president to issue his
manifesto , and accepting it us authorita-
tive

¬

and binding , puts the doubters on
the defensive. Not only did the confer-
ence

-

without a dissenting volco accept
the edict abandoning- polygamy , but
It readopted the original arti-
cles

¬

of faith , ono of which
requires that the church shall
bo subject to the constituted authorities
nnd there was public recognition given
to tlio supremacy of the laws ngahut
polygamy which have boon declared
constitutional by the supreme court of

the United Stiles.
This would seem to put an end to this

troublesome and perplexing question ,

which has been a source of agitation for
more than a quarter of n century , and It-

Is a matter upon which the country Is-

to bo heartily conitratulatod. It is a
notable victory of law nnd of public sen-

timent
¬

which is of the highest value as-

a lesson nnd an example. The contest
has boon n prolonged one nnd It Iris
boon marked by incidents and circum-
stances

¬

on both sides which the calm
and sober judgment of history will con-

demn
¬

, but the inevitable outcome has
boon reached In the triumph of tin over-
whelming

¬

public opinion , which in this
country must always eventually have
Its way. As to the motives that
prompted this action of the Mormons
It is not important to inquire. If they
have honestly and sincerely renounced
polygamy that is enough , and wo cannot
see how there can longer bo n reasona-
ble

¬

) doubt that such is the case, The
laws, however , will bo preserved , at
least until the country shall become con-

vinced
¬

that they can be of no further

service. Monmvhllo the action tnkon-

by the Mormon church , in removing the
chief It not the only ground of opposi-
tion

¬

toll , oughtto have results benefi-
cial

¬

to tlio material Interests of Utah
nnd to nil classes ot the people of that
territory.-

OU01IT

.

TO I't.KASi : B mi V.

National bank circulation continues to con-

tract
¬

nttho Mto of about *iCKXWn) ( month.
This inity bo agreeable ii'iva to monuy Iciul-

urs
-

, until d003 not gratlly common folU-
Woriaiterattt. .

Why noIV The common folks , nota-
bly

¬

the members of the Farmers' Alli-

ance
¬

, have made the demand tor the
retirement of tlio national bank circula-
tion

¬

ono of their cardinal doctrines. ToB-

CO it contracting at a pico: that the
} evidently regards as

speedy ought to fill them with a sense
of pleased emotion. Especially should
this bo true when It is realized that the
government , under the workings of the
new silver bill , is issuing- silver certifi-
cates

¬

ttt the rnto of nearly five million
dollars per month. Subtract thoamount
withdrawn from circulation by the
banks nnd wo hnvo a total increase of-

nbout throe million dollars per month ,
or thirty-six million dollars per year.
This would amount to un increase oE
more than fifty cents porcapitafor ovcry
year that the law remains In operation.

Have the people who domain ! thsit the
bank notes bo withdrawn and the circu-
lation

¬

per capita Increased any fault to
find with the republican party for these
results ? Furthermore , wore the Worli-
lJlmtWs

-
remarks made for the benefit of

the masses ; or them asses ?

Tin : FMiMKiis" muK roucr.-
A

.

vote for the independent ticket Is a,

vote thrown away. This fact is ns ap-

parent
¬

today to the observer of state
politics as it will bo three weeks from
today In the returns of the election. The
republican who votes with the independ-
ents

¬

, like the republican -who voles with
the third party prohibitionists , shoots
into the ranks of his friends nnd wounds
his own causo. Only hia enemies can
hope to benefit by his independent course
in this campaign ,

TnuBKHstands today whore it has
slood during all the yours of its ox-

istonco.
>

. It believes In most of the prin-
ciples

¬

which undorly the alliance move ¬

ment. It has fought for them consis-
tently

¬

and persistently whenever an op-

portunity
¬

lias been presented during the
last Vwo decades. The independent ora-

tor
¬

mny find a great many models oC

earnest apical for railroad regulation ,
for government ownership of tlio tele-

graph
¬

, and for numerous other measures
aiming at the proper control by the peo-
ple

¬

ot corporate monopolies , in the files
of THE BKK. The present undoubted
strength of the reform sentiment in this
state owes much to the- work which this
newspaper has done In that direction-
.Eut

.
THE BKE has never encouraged a

third party movement as the best means
to accomplish these great ends. It has
always favored reform within the party ,
and it believes today that the success of
the p resent movement can only bo found
through the powerful channels of the old
party organization.

Look at the situation. The total vote
of Nebraska three weeks hence will bo
about two hundred nnd ten thousand-
.Vithfourstntotlckets

.
" in the field , at
least eighty thousand will bo required
for the success of the independent nom ¬

inees. Kb reasonable man , familiar with
the state of the campaign , willdaro to
predict that the alliance can beg-in to
muster any such vote. Buta vote smaller
"by many thousands might defeat the re-
publican

¬

state ticket. That , indeed , is
the only result the independent cam-

paign
¬

may reasonably bo said to threaten
to accomplish. And what would that
moan? Simply that ainovementhonestly
undertaken in the interest of reform , by
dissatisfied republicans , had ended by
putting tlio democrats into the state
capitol and by makinga wide broach in
the lines of the solid republican west-

.Tlio
.

republican farmers who had helped
to achieve this result would have no
cause for rejoicing. They would rather
have multiplied their woes.

Their present demand for reform , ns
well ns the grand old party through
which their ideas have dominated the
country for twenty-live years, -would
have gone down In a common disaster.-
It

.
would bo an occasion for democratic

jubilation , but no man who looks to the
alliance movement as tho'hopo of re-
form

¬

, and certainly no man who has u
drop ot republicanism in his veins , could
view the result except with shame and
disappointment.

The true policy for the republican
fanner in the present campaign Is to
stay with the party which ho has served ,
and which has served himoversineotho,

history of. Nebraska territory blended
Into the history of this great state. Iti-

s n party wnicli ho can control by virtue
ofthosuperiornumbcrof his votes. It Is a
great oaglno of power , and hia hand
should bo upon the throttle. It
can furnish the moans , if ho makes the
most of it , by which ho can arrive at
his destination on schedule time.-

If
.

the republican farmers of Nebraska
will lend tholr powerful aid to the elec-
tion

¬

of Mr. Klchards and nts colleagues ,
and , further , if they will see to it that
the logiblaturo is controlled by earnest
nnd honest men who agree with them on
the main questions at issue , they will
have cause to loolc forward hopefully to
the work of the next state government.
TUB UHK believes a government BO con-

stituted
¬

will do all in its power to ro-

nllzo
-

the reforms needed and demanded
by the producers of this Btato. But to
allow the democracy to enter into power
through n breach in the republican
ranks will avail the members of the al-
liance

¬

nothing. It will mean a state
government marked by confusion , blun-
der

¬

nnd defeat.-

PiSTTV

.

wranglingand senseless squab-
bling

¬

marks the relations of the board of
health nnd the city council. The former
begs for means to enforce rules and
regulations. The latter responds by de-
nouncing

¬

the board as n useless para ¬

lytic. So It goes from week to weolc.
Meanwhile there Is no denying the fact
that .contagious disease prevails to n
serious o.xtoiit , nnd energetic measures
must betaken to flarap It out. The
council refuses to grant the pittance re-
quired

¬

, on t.ho lofty ground that
the board is extravagant. Shades
of the Dodlln haul , has It come to this ?

Back of thnriinRccmly wrangle rrsts a-

Bolllsh mollvp. The council must con-
trol

¬

the expenditure of the money nnd
make the boerrt of honlth the valet ot-

tlio combine , alt is llmo this senseless
work wiis stoBped. The health nnd se-
curity of thojcoplo| demand that mem-

bers
¬

of the foimcll rise above potty quib-
bles and strengthen the hands of the
board in this.ouiorgcacy.

TUB folly of lavishing privileges and
benefits on . franchUed' corporations is
strikingly Illustrated in the mutter ot-

ropavlng the? Eleventh street viaduct.
The right to use this structure ) wtis
almost forced ou the street car company.-
LVovlous

.

to the consolidation , the old
company declined to touch it except as a
free gift , but when the right to cross
wasnboutlo bogivciito the motor people ,

the former changed front and was will-
ing

¬

to pay for the privilege. This
spasm of gonoroslty was promptly
strangled when the fln.nl consolidation
took place. The benefits conferred on
the com pany by the free use of the via-
duct are Incalculable. Yet tlio company
refuses to bear a share of the expense of-

ropavlng the structure. Its cool Indif-
ference

¬

to the request of the city may
servo to open the eyes of the council to
the reckless folly of voting away the
rights of the people without adequate
compensation or restriction.A-

nuANeiHMKXTS

.

have boon completed
for a joint debate between the republi-
can

¬

anel democratic candidates for con-
gress

¬

in the First district. The people
In ovcry county will thus bo trivoa a
chance to hear the Issues of the cam-
paign thoroughly discussed anel judge
for themselves which represents thobe&t
Interests of the country. The result of
the discussion can not fall to materially
increases the republican majority. Mr.
Council represents the progressive polit-
ical

¬

spirit of the times , the spirit that in-
spiral sind carried to splendid fruition
the development of the country's re-
sources

¬

during tno past quarter of a cen-
tury.

¬

. Mr. Bryan represents a party of
promises , of glittering generalities , ot
words instead ot deeds , tlio party tersely
described by Senator In galls as "tho po-
litical

¬

street walker of the century. " No
intelligent voter will hesitate in choo-
sing

¬

between the living present and the
dead past. _

IT will bo u. hundred fold more diflieult
for the prohibition searchers in prohibi-
tion

¬

states to locate "holes in the wall'1
after the government ceases to demand
special tax stamps from dealers , as the
new tariff law provides. Ilerctoforo the
searchers have elopendcd largely upon
revenue ollicers' hooks and records to lo-

cate
¬

them , Kvpry "suspect" will suffer
from searches when the now law takes
effect , so also rail the taxpayer suffer.
There is no doubt hut the new law will
multiply tho.numbor of illicit dealers
and bootleggers. Those who are in-
clined

¬

to sell intoxicants may then go
from town to town , sell thoirgoods and
boat a prosecution by putting themselves
outside the jurisdictions of local ofli-

coraovory
-

few days.

the next twelve months stops
will have to bo taken to replace the
rickety wooden' bridge that spans Six-
teenth

¬

street under the pretense of being
a viaduct , with a. substantial structure
capable of accommodating tlio heavy
anel constantly increasing traffic bo-

twccn
-

South Omaha nnd Omaha. By
that time the city will bo in condition to-

actundcrstandiiigly , The Tenth street
viaduct , which will bo completed before
the end of Dccombor , will enable us to
judge -what Is best and safest for the
various railroad crossings that must
from time to time bo provided as the
city grows. ______ ____

Sl'EAiviN'G ot tlio so-called decrease of

taxes in Kansas , a republican convert to
the resubmission movement declared in-

a , public meeting ; "Prohibition de-
creased

¬

my taxes. W hen I came to the
state several years ago I paid taxes
amounting to ono hundred and forty-
seven dollars a year. Two years ago my
taxes amounted to ninoty-sovcn dollars ,

and this year I didn't pay any, for the
mortgage and loan company paid them
for mo. This may bo a mercenary view
to take , but the struggle for broad and
butter -was also mercenary. "

KRM is ranking no impression on the
honest farmers of the Third district. Ho
was nominated because ho could make a
noise on the stump , Now that alliance
men have had time to analyze the noise
they have discovered that It contains
none of the elements of statesmanship.
This fact Is nowhere bettor mulcrstood
than among Kern's neighbors In Custcr-
county. . IIo Is there a leader without a
following, and , oven in the extremities
of the big district , where distance might
bo expected to lend some enchantment ,

the following Is gelling to bo very weak
and forlorn.

TUB straw that broke the political
back of General Mahono was the seat-
ing

¬

of the negro Langstoa by the
"northern republicans , " as the doughty
general dubs the congressional majority ,

Lnngston was an.nnti-Mahonlto. Ma
hone announces himself out of politics
from this time forward , and ox pres&es
the opinion that Ms party will greatly
miss his talent anil money expenditures
in future Virginia campaigns. His
money , possibly , h.ut not his incessant
potty quarrels and domineering spirit.

AVis OIISERVK'wi regret that Farmer
Edporton Is getting farther away from
his broad acres in'' South Omaha. While
teaching the t Uir of the southwest
how to cultivatettgovornmcnt mortgage
at two per fatten his "lowing-
kino"

'
on hot wl'n&i'ruin and rust stalk

through his homestead and the frisky
cockroach roosts in the neglected gran-
aries.

¬

. I5ut .Farmer Edgcrton is ono ot
those patriots who will sacrifice every-
thing

¬

to servo the oppressed for a fat
salary. __ _ ____

Tin-: county concedes that It is In-

debted to the city ten thousand four
hundred and lifty-nlno dollars , Hut the
county is in no great hurry to pay ,

There is u total absence of the haste
which marked the payment of the
Paully vault bill.

Too Mixlmt fly II nlf.-

JinllinnjyJM JiiunirtJ ,

Inaslcluj couifress fora repeal of the flf.

toonth amendment the Mississippi con tltut-

loual convention U too iiwdesU It should
ask for the rc-cstnbllshmeut of Mnvory , In
the honest opinion of southern democrats
ttut U the only truosolutlou of the ruco ques-

tion.

¬

.

Senator
Sf. 1'iiiiJ I'hwixr-l'rem.'

Given u a reason for his eourso the fnct
that Cirnnil Island , Neb. , had recently estab-
lished n beet sugar manufactory. Senator
I'liJilocU voted agaln.it the MoKlnley bill as-

n whole. And yet a l.irRO number ot prom-

inent Democrats once nuiJo ll ht of the state-
ment oC Gen. Hiuicoclc that the tariff wni a-

"local Usue. " In Its broadest souio It Is not ,

nor should It bo , yet such Inequalities as nr
found In the IMctvtnley bill warrant the vote
east against. It by Senator Paddock.

Prohibition In Kansas.r-
llfimfu

.
i'Diiitiltiiilon.

They are having trouble In Kansas over tlio
prohibition law. In Lo.tvcaworth county
writs were recently granted to the city mar-
slialunder

-

tlioiuilsanco i-laitso of the prohib-
itory

¬

law , empowering him to search all
places where Intoxicating llquow were sold
and to seize tlio furniture and buildings.-

H
.

Is said that ths mirshal Is n strong pro ¬

hibitionist. One iilcht ho started on his
rounds , with n squad of polloo at his back ,

cuter& < 1 the house of one Hillings , who hail
been selling liquor , took possession of it nnd
turned the nun's family Into the street
whcro they wcw huddled tog-other, homeless
and shcltciioos.

Hut this city mawliat was not satisfied with
thosclxuro of one ordinary dwelling house-
.IIo

.

next turned his attention to ono of the
largest hotels in the city , whcro , it Is said ,

liquor * sold. So ho went , over and seized
tliutalso , ns town property , and turned the,

proprietor out ot doors.-

In
.

crcat straits , the man thus smldcnlv bo-
ncftof lils property , sought the county fudge-

.iulo3gga.l him ( not to deprive his wife and
children of n homo. So the JudRO Issued n

restraining order for the present , ns the man
claims the Kansas cxcmptioa on n homestead.

This Is certainly a novel way to stop the
liquor trafllc. The people should respect the
law ami not lay themselves llnlilo to Its pen
alties. Hut that Is a hard nnd most unfeeling
aw whichoinpowera its oflleorg to confiscate
the property of offenders aud turu wcait
women and helpless children out on the
streets at wil-

l.or

.

The People's Advocate Is anew-Journalistic
venture at Tildcu byV. . ai. Carr.

lied "Willow county fair directors will pay
only 50 per cent of the premiums this your.

Samuel AHstatt , who killed Samuel Inscho ,

hui been acquitted by the court at. Drowsier.
District court Is In session at Chaclron with

SCO civil and cloven criminal cases on the
docket.

Hans Lump has been nominated for the
legislature by the democrats of Washington
county.

There nro 107,000 sheep beinp fed In DOUK-
Ocomity. . The cost of feeding them is esti-
mated at 171000.

Charles Pcrrine has been convicted of in-
ccmliariim

-

in burning the barn of E. M.-

.Diiiley
.

nt Crawford.-
K.

.

. M. Logan of Alnsworth has boon nomi-
nated for representative from the Fifty-first
district by the democrats.

Louie Llobrock , a prominent farmer and
Inllucatial German of Scwanl , was killed by
being thrown from a horso.

Jesse Scritchilold , a Shlchloy lad , has sud-
denly left town because his parents were so
cruel as to say that ho must attend school-

.Jitnts
.

Conally , city marshal of Crawford ,

has boon acquitted of the cimrgo of shooting
a man iiamod Harris while the latter was re-
sisting arrest.

The editor of the Alnsworth News has sud-
denly loft for parts unknown and H. R Bis-
boo , the owner of the ofllce, has bccu forced
to take control ,

A sneak thief entered the house of Henry
Hcver , near Dcshler. nnd extracted §21 from
a plethoric pocltotbook , but had the kindness
to leave $ l0! In the purso.-

Syas
.

fcUleason of Fairfleld raised forty
acres of brooracorn which has yielded over
llftccn tons and is now worth $ I2U per ton.
The crop is nicely saved nnd under shelter.
The linn Is building an addition to their shop
forslorago purposes , Resides the above yield
the linn threshed from the brush or heads
!JCO bushels of seed which they nro selling at
10 cents a bushel. They will also realize a
snug sum for pasturage of stalks.-

A
.

novel wedding took place at the Landis-
bouse last Saturday evening , says the Alns
worth News. The happy couple were Mr.-
M.

.

. Lamphoar of Custer county and Mrs.
MaryVltchcrotKoyaPnUa. . They had never
meter oven known anything about ono an-
other

¬

until the day before tno wedding at
about 2 o'clock in the afternoon. Their court *

ship must have been short indeed. They uiot-
in Hpringviow. They came to Alnsworth the
next day by the stage and were married in
loss than two hours after their arrival. Ucv-
.DeLoag

.

officiated. Mr. Lampbear Is sev-
entytwo and Mrs. Witchcr fiftysix.-

town.

.

.

The burned district at What Cheer Is being
rapidly rebuilt.

Fourteen bead of cattle were killed bj
liRhtnlng near Long Point the other day.
The carcasses were found close beside a vviro
fence ,

At a uanco at Richard .Tonejs1 , In Appa-
noose county , Charles Hosoon was shot and
killeJ by Sherman Jones. Hoston was drunk
anil trying to cut .lones.

During the month of September 2fifSS9)

pounds ot milk wore received at the Fort
Dodge creamery , for which the farmers in the
vicinity wore paid SlTl-! > 01.

The International Ilnrkcapcrs association
will hold its annual convention nt Kcokuk
October ! ! '. !, SO and !il. About four hundred
delegates nro expected to attend.

The other day nbout seventy-live men ana
boys gathered ut tlio fair grounds at Osku-
loosa

-

to participate in a wolf hunt. When
tlio crowd got there they witnessed the brutal
sight of three half-grown tame wolves torn
to pieces by about , forty dogs. The wolves
bad been raised from whelps by hand and
kept iti kennels , so that they did not know
how to run and wore us tame ns cats. They
ran down the track about ono hundred yards
with the dogs snapping and tearing them ,
and then quietly submitted to bo torn to-
pieces. . Those who saw it are unanimous in
pronouncing ItshocKlnp. The man who got
it up realized about $JOl) on the affair.

The Two Dnkntnfl ,

Baker nnd Ilrown , Inmates of the county
Jail at Hot Springs , made tlioir cscnpo ono
evening last week while the Jailer was at sup.
per ,

A public meeting at Fort Plcrro has de-
clared

¬

in favor of 1'lerro for the permanent
capital and bin started two men canvasslm ,'
la her behalf.-

Itov.
.

. U , S. McCnstln , pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of Huron , has resigned
to accept the pastorate of Uethlchem church
at Minneapolis ,

II. S. Vinegar , a farmer near Elkton , lost
all his grain , farm machinery , barn uad-
Kranary la.it week by a lira sot by sparks
froin a passing locomotive.-

Mlcnuel
.

Stearns , a German Russian , was
paid a SIOO bill for a $10 bill by a grain dealer
ut Parkstoa tno other day. la a day or
two he returned the bill and received a re-
ward of f5.

The city marshal of Mud ( sou captured
twenty-two barrels of beur from a rubbish
pllu on the outskirts of the town and thirty-
seven barrels moro hid In some hay stacks
two miles from town.-

Itol
.

ert Atchlson of Deadwood , who gave
himself up recvutly to the United States au-
tlioritles

-

as n deserter from the Seventh cav-
alry , wiw maden happy man and relieved
frein ull the worry of the past ton years In
evading thu Kovevrimont onlecrs by receiving
his dUchxrKO papers issuu t under a general
pardoning law enacted some Uma ago.

That was a sad accident at Portland lust
week , by which oU Dr. Peck lost his life-
.J

.

lu> old doctor and his son-in-law , Mr. Ar-
nold , were shooting nt a target. The old man
had ftono to see whom ho hail struck the
target mn Mr , A mold Jim ! without know-
iiiKthuttho

-

doctor was In his rango. The
ball struck the doc-tar In the k-uck , below the
ribs and passed clearthrougli him. Ho died
tuoaccoiul day following the accident.

FROM TOE STATE CAPITAL

An lee Man Mnkos a Protest Agaiust the
Lincoln PaperL-

OTTERYCOMNUNICATION FROM LOUISIANA

Suit AgnlnHt the Missouri I'aeUlo-
Itnilxvap Company Tor L'lve Thou-

sand
¬

Dollars-High 1'rlced
City News.L-

ISCOI.X

.

, Iscb. , Oct. 7.fSpeclal to THE
BEK.I 1'hlllp H. Cooixir , who owns nropcrtj-
on Suit creek below the mills of the Lincoln
paper manufacturing company , nnd who has
been mulling a living by putting up and sell-

ing Ice from the conponled water of thn
stream , has found that tils occupation is gone
on account of the poisoning of the water bj
the refuse from those mills. Today Cooper
11 led a petition hi the district court asking
for an injunction against the proprietors o
the mill to restrain them from emptying the
aowcrngu of. the establishment Into Suit
creek.-

Mr.
.

. Cooper says In hla petition that pre-

vious to the tlino the paper mill commences
UiniiiiR Its refuse Into the stream the creek
furnished a largo supply of good , pure water
and ho used the lauds on both sides of the
strain for pasturage , the cattle drinking from
the creek. Ho also carried onalargobusl
ness as a wholesale and retail dealer In Ice
IIo says , m addition , that the premises Ho ad-

jacent to the oily of Lincoln and are adapted
for park purposes.

Since 1S3S thopnpcrcompany has been run
iiing all the wasm water from the nanur mill
into the creek oy means of un open ditch ntn
the refuse has so befouled , polluted auc
poisoned the-water that it Is unwholesome
and unlit for use by cither man or beast ,

while the stench arising from the stream is-

so great that it renders the whole neighbor-
hood

¬

unlit for dwellings. Mr. Cooper says
by roasouof this state of affairs his business
has been damaged to the extent of $1 , .r 00. In
addition to the injunction ho asks that ho bo
allowed a Judgment against the company for
that sum.

srir.t. mm. inn
Attorney G ciicrnl Lecso has iccelveil the

following communication from the assistant
attorney general of Louisiana concerning the
laws of Nebraska in regard to lotteries , and
shows that a determined olTort Ls being made
to crush the institutions at Now Orleans :

ATTOHNT.Y OI-.NKHAI , I II: : R Dpnr Sir : The
Louisianalottorr. lielni: now forbidden the
use of thcinuiKudvcrtl.sos that It will uso-
tin'i xj irs4companiesus a medium of corn-
spomU'iire

- -
fur transmlttln ;; money and tic-k ¬

ills ; that circulars iiiinoiinrliiK the result of-
drawingmay 1m hail from express asmits-
tliriniKli whom tlokotsiiro mwuivil. In snort ,

cxpa-Hs companies are to 1m made ticeiits of-
tbi'lottery. . Can thislio provontcil nnd pun-
ished

¬

liy jour criminal luws ? fan charters < > f
impress I'oinniinli'i bo forfeited Tor doing tills
biHliirss ? If your criminal lawn apply will
you kindly call the matter to your prniocut-
ing

-
attorney ? I'leaso ail vise 1110 us to your

criminal luw In this inuttnr. Ycrv ivsppctfully ,
WILLIAM" W. VANCB.

Assistant Attorney Uc-neral of Louisiana.
WANTS FIVU TIIOfdAMI JlOI.HItS.

Thomas Donnlson has commenced suit
against the Missouri Paclllc railway for
55,0(10 damages for Injuries which ho claims
to have received December' ' , IS''.* ) , while in
the employ of the companv. Denmson la his
pet itton says that on the date mentioned ho
was working us section foreman at Louisville ;

that Conductor Cunningham of freight trai n-

No. . 12 ! ordered him to place , his hand car
upon the track after the train had passed nnd-
to follow It across the bridge over the 1'lntto
river , the conductor promising not toopon
the switch until after Denuison and his men
had passed over. The conductor negligently
opened the switch and the band car crew
went tumbling over a steep embankment-
.Deimisotisays

.

that ho was so badly hurt by
the accident that ho has been unable to do
any wont since.

C11UKI.TV AND

Mrs. Llllie .A. Orunson has flled a petition
fora divorce from her husband , Albert E. ,

on the grounds of cruelty and desertion. Mrs-
.Uninson

.

says that hcrbusband was a perfect
bmte , who without nny cnuso would beat ,
choke and wound her nnd life was continually
menaced thereby. Two years ago ho finally
deserted her and she has not beard anything
concerning him since.

man PRICED PAVIXO.

The parley over the awarding of the brick
paving contracts by the city council has re-
sulted

¬

In the highest bidder dually capturing
the contract. When the bids were opened
the first time uio highest bidder was lluck-
stalt

-
and the lowest was the firm of Hiloy &

Co. , whoso bid was nlout 154. By the tac-
tics

¬

pursued ull the other bidders have been
driven out , and whea finally the long pro-
tracted

¬

matter came up again last night it
was discovered that there was only one bid-
der

¬

and that was Hucltstaft' , and ho was
given the contract for Sl.'l , although two
months ago Riley & Co. bid 20 cents less. A
prominent citizen remarked today that there
was evidently something rotten in Denmark
and hinted thnt some persons in the council
were evidently learning the art of boodling.C-

AMPAIGN'
.

Art'OINTMENTS.

The following campaign appointments have
been inadu by the state central republican
committee ia addition to those already pub-
lished :

linn.V. . J. Council and W. J , Ilryant (joint
discussion ) Lincoln. Monday. October ii: ;

Onmliii. Wi'dni-Mliiy , OctohurlSVuliooThurs; ¬

day aftaiiiuiin. October 111 ; I'aiillllon , 1'rlday-
aftvrnoonOc'tuliur IT ; WcvpltiK Valor. Satur-
day

¬

afternoon. October 1 ; Teouinseh , Alondii-
yafternoonOctober20 ; liuatrlco , Tuusday ntt-
orniion , Ot'tobrrSl ; 1'awneoUlly , Wednesday
afternoon. October Salem , Monday after-
noon

¬

, October i'7 ; Aubiii-ii , Tuesday afternoon ,

October2)) : Syiaeusu , Wednesday aftuinuun ,

Oelnber S).
lion. .I II. Ptrnilo and lion. W. 1. Connell

OCTOCO. Krldrty nfturnoon. Octobcr.'ll.-
lliv.

.
. 111. Tale and lion. II. II , Hnltlrego-

Ainmin. . Mondny , Uctnber HI ; I'awneo Ult v ,
Tuesday , October It ; Tails t'lty , Wednesday
October 1.-

1.Hon.

.
. N. J. Ititrnhnin and Uov. 1. C : . Tutn

David Cltv , Thursday , October 10 ; Jlllford ,
Wednesday , October 17-

.Itov.
.

. 1. ( i. Tiile. Hon. N. J. rturnhain iintl.-
Indk'o. M. H. Ueoioork , Saturday , October
18. afternoon : ind cvcnlni ; .

(Jenoral II. f. ICussdl anil IF. Waclu Olllls-
romlcr.

-
. Tuesday , Outnbur Hi I'oncu.Viliuj -

day , Outubor J5 ; Ilaitlngtoii , Thuftdiiy , Ucto-
btsr

-
IU-

.Hon.
.

. N. V. Ilarlan nnd Hon. J. II. Ager-
Orleans. . Krldny. October 10 , at S p. in.

The congressional rnmmllli'o has nimlo the
followliiKiipnolntiiiuntsfor Hon. N. V. liar-
InnV: nmictn, Chaw con nty , Saturday , Oct-
.obt'H

.
, ut 2 p. in. ; Imperial. Clinsocounty , Sat ¬

urday. Octolmr4 , at H 11. m. ; Champion. I'lmso-

Jnivu( , tloiper county. Wednostl'ny , (Jcloiii-r S ,

iit'Jp. in.K1vonil.; . WcdncaiUy. OctolnirS , at s-

p.. in. ; Cunibrldgr. Thursday , October !) , at 3 p.-

m.
.

. ; OxfonI , Tliumilay , Outoliort ) . ut U p. m.j-
Ol limns , Friday , Outolior 10 , utJ p. in , ; Alma ,

Fi-uliiy. October 10 , utS p. in. ; McL'oolc. Satur-
day

¬

, October 11 , ut 'J |i. in. ; Imllaiinlu , Satur-
clny

-
, Octnljucll , ut 8 p. in. ; Illawallm. lliimly

county , Monday , Ootohrr 13 , ut - p. in. : llfii-

Wednesday.

-

. October 15 , ut H p. m. ; llouvor-
City. . Tnursday , Outolxir 10. at y p. m.j Hund-
ley

¬

, Thursday. Uetul-cr 111. at H p. m ,

TllllKli I'Ul : CBNT A MONTH.
Judge Field nnd a Jury worn engaged to-

day
¬

in the hearing of the casu of Albert
llro'vn vs J. Kobcrt Williams and others.
The case has been on the docket for over six
yours and haa been tried ouco. Ill-own U a
capitalist of Vermont and loaned money
through the ugcnoy of H. B. Lewis of thfs
city , who employed Williams AcVostovor of
David City to plai-o loins , they giving bonds
to Lewis ( a the sum of $ lOOOii. Drown now
bringa the present suit to recover f.14i() ) on
notes discounted through the agency of Will-
lams & who defaulted , and suit is
brought against the surety. The dofcnso I-
nthatthuy entered Into au arrangement wltn
the plaintiff to loan money U ) farmers , "the
least rate to ho ,'l per cent a month , the pro-
ceeds

-

to bo equally dlvidiM between the
plaintiff and defonaant , The case will occupy
two days ,

BITIIKMI : cornr.
Court met pursuant to adjournment.-
Tlui

.

followine gentlemen wuro (whnltUiil to-
pr.utlco ; J. Vlncunt Morgan , osfj. , of Otoo
county , Howard II. Ilultlridgc , esc ] , of-
Otmitia , lUlgar H. Scott , OHII. , of Omaha ,

Francis } , . Weaver , osi.of Omaha , Curtis
L. Day. esq , , of Omaha ,

The following causes wcroargiicd nmlsub.-
mlttoil

.

: cjulck rsSctiaiuu , on motion , KloUhur-
TS Drown , ou motion , Malcom vs Hanson ,

Omaha onJ Florence land nntl trust pomtvi .
vs llntneu , Omaha mid I'loronco land and
trust company v Bnrrttt , Omahn ami fc | Jr-
.onro

.

land and twt company vn 1'nrkrr .

lard vs llnnscn , lllshop vs Slovens , Tm *
vs Trumlmll , on motion , Mnrshmll vs ) .tn
Tucker vs Cannon , Flniumgnn vs llex
South Omaha lumber company vs Llniliii )
Irish vs , I'ulltam , Omahn real cstn'.o n , l
trust company vs. Murphy , McUIencghnu
Kccd , death of plaintiff suggested , Urowtis
Hotc , dismissed , Phcnlx Insuratu-o company
vs. linchchler , leave to plaintiff tu Ulo addi-
tional transcript.

The following ciuws were continued
American waterworks company vs. O'Comw
Fremont , lilkhorn ami Missouri valley nu
road company vs. Muthic , Hughes
Ilouscl.-

Klncnlil
.

vs. Wnlroth , dismissed at pin . . .

tiff's' cost , Ouyar vs , HpnulJlnp , nppoaran a-

of Cowiu & Mcltuiih for plaintiff withdraw
Omahn vs. South Omaha , referred

Frank Irvine , cq. , to take testimony mid i
port the samu to court on or before Novcmlx
0 , Ib'.H ) .

Court adjourned to Wednesday , Octolrr *

ISO ) .

The case of Jacob Miller npilnst 1. 0. Y > t-

.zcrand
.

I'lilllp Young of Washington rotn v

for the recovery of trs7.ni , with intciwt. ,il

a note has been appealed to the supreme
court.

HND OF TUB BLOrEMU.YT.

Joseph Hratighmont nnd Hoxlo Child * v m-

innrricdnt Firth Inst ovouinp, Thltis'h.iy-
ountf couple who van away from homo
Kct married , pursued by the girl's fain-
.Tnpy were refused a liccnso on aecomr ,

the pirl beliiR under eighteen , hut left i

Wllber , where thov wore also refused. T
returned home , presented the eaio very f.r-
bly to Papa Chllds , niid ho himself cam ,

Lincoln after the license. Ho reiimrlir 1

thu liccnso clerk that ho didn't obji-
much to the young people's gutting III.UTI '

but ho wanted to hnvo a hand In the marr-
ing affair , instead of the girl's mother wt>

chaperoned the couple on their hunt ait-T
license. .

AX Ktmon uotmi'.n.
The height of meanncsa was reached I.IA'

night when burglan robhod a newspai. .

man , The vlrtiin was Walter HORO. c li' i

of the Dally Stock Dealer and the thieves .

tered his homo nt JI19 South Twenty SIM ,

street. The lliulliiK of money in iinovipup-
man's home was out of the question and 11 ,

disappointed burglars revenged thrtmiMv-
.by

.

carrying oft a sack of Hour , a sack of. ru
meal , another of granum , sonic sugar , JH
two cloaks and a number of kitchen utcusiis

BILK TlllEVliS SEXTIISI'KI ) .

Jim Ward and Jim Clark , the silk
who in two nights stole SI.IOU worth nf - i

and were convicted of the same , donianiti'il , i

new trial , but as their objections to the in' t

trial were groundless thu court refused it. . .

same. Today Judge Field sentenced itu
follows to two years and u half each in iLu
peultentlnry.-

iit'NTiso
.

AV r.vm.r sKrn.nu.-
II.

.

. S. nnrtonotlVl cast lO'.tth street , Nw-
Votlt , writes to Marshul Melick inqmnti ,'
concerning the whereabouts ot Churl. ,
Ooidborgerof New York , who e.-uno to l.n
coin twenty-four years ago and bought pr.
ertyhero. As nearly a quarter of n ccnti , : .

has elapsed slnco that t line the marshal i.
unable to give any Information conccruiuh'-
CSoldborgcr. .

l-ASSKi ) noorsciitc-i ; .

Yesterday aftei-noon a fellow known as
Thomas Dctmiaoii , passed a bogus check fin
?20ton II. Peterson , nbutcherat.Sevontcentli
and Sunnier streets , and then skipped. Tlu
afternoon ho was captured at Weeping
Water.

onus ANH KNIIS-

..Tolm

.

. Connor complains atpoiico headquar-
ters

¬

that somebody broke into his barn at-
Thirtysecond and Baldwin streets and stole
a four-year-old bright bay horse. The ani-
mal la worth SI 1-

0.HIcliard
.

Hoylo , an unknown stranger , died
yesterday at St. Elizabeth's hospital with ty-
pholJ

-

1evcr. He wan thirty-llvo yours old
claimed to bo a native of Iowa.

The case of Disliop Itonaciim of the Catho-
lic

¬

church against Patrick Egan , minister to
Chill , for the collection of WOO subscribed
toward the erection of St. Theresa's uhuruli-
.lias

.

been continued until the next term ut
court at the request of the defendant's attor ¬

ney.II.
.

. Holtiman , the croat labor reformer ,
ivhllo snjnjing himself In the Merchant's Ex-
change

¬

saloon last night complaint that the
bartender , Mr. ICeamcr , moU brutally
cd him. This morning ho swore out a warrant
la Justice Foxworthy's court for ICoarnur'a-
arrest. .

Slneo August 20 r0.i! persons of foreign
birth have taken out paper * In Lancaster
county signifying their attention of becoming
American citizen * .

Sheriff A. 11. Schlncman of Tilalno county
brought in a depressed looking individual
this morning. Ho proved to bo a burglar
named August Sehmikel , and he has Just
been sentenced to tlio penitentiary for two
years ami a.half.

John E. Kircstoao has sued Omar K , Ilaz-
raid

-

for H02 comnilssioii on a trade nego-
tiated by him whereby Ilazzard secured
S3iOU! worth of real estate for fJ.OOO worth of-

stock. .
John Dougherty , the young tough that

gouged an eye out of John Kelly's' child , was
arrested last night and today was Jiucd 5.1

and costs ,

Fred Summcrfleld , the negro who has been
robbing his employeri for some time of cloth ,

was sentenced today to servo thirty days In
the county Jail for hU last theft.-

V.

.

. H. Kelly of Omaha , general attorney of
the Union Pacific , was in the Hty today eon
ferring with General Manager IJobin.son of
the St. Joe Grand Island on. the matter of-

eicctiug aa elevator and depot at Weil Lin-
coln.

¬

.

COlMItEIt ItAII.n'ATL 31KX.

The Hard Qncntlon Tor ( lie Kuprcini
Council to Sfltlc ,

Tr.uiti : II.Mrri : , Ind. , Ort. "
. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tin : HKK. | In irspoimi ton leli -

gram from Grand Master Wilkinson of thn
trainmen , who is now in Houston , Tex , a

meeting of the supreme council of tla federa-

tion of railway employes has been palled by
Grand Muster S.irgcnt of llih city , president
of the council , to meet at Houston ne * t

Thursday to consider the tronbh s Unit have
arisen on the Houston & Texas Central road
of the Iluntiiigton system by reason of the
employment of colored switchmen , ( irand
Master Wilkinson has lieon on thu scone sev-

eral days trying to adjust the dllllculty , but
lias been unable to accomplish anything bo-

cauio
-

of the Ilniii.tiiiid of the companywlilrh
refuses to dischurgo the colored employes ,

CSrund Matter Sargaut and Secretary Dehln-
luft lot. . night for Houston , and the other ten
members of the council have received word
to start for Texas at onco.-

If
.

a strike should be ordered on the IIous
Lou Si Texas Central by the council , it woulo
involve nil tlio Huntingdon llnoi m
the southwest and its grave import-
ance can thorcforo bo appreciated. Granf
Secretary Debbsiaid before leaving : "It U-

i serious question Involving thu rights of tl .

negro. It Is the first Instance In which the
race question has entered Into tlio consider-
.lonof

. ! -

: u crlovanco brought bofnru thofpdorn-
tion. . " Mr. Dobbs Bald that not ono of all
.ho railroad organizations aceepled colorful
men us incmbcn , the white i-allroid men ro-
fusmg

-

to take the colored men Into their
irtlcrs. Thsro are many colored ilrcmen ,

iirakcmcn and switchmen In thosoutli , but
.ho colored m.in Is not made au engineer or-

conductor. .

OMAHA
LOAM AND TRUST

COMPANY.
Subscribed and (Jnarantiod Capital $Toc.on-
oI'ald In Capital H30.00-

0Ilnys ami solU itonkii and bondii iii'ticitlatoi-
eonimorolal papnr ; roiolvr ami nxiwutui
trusts ; acUuu truimfcr u ent anil triiitniMif-
BDrpnrntlons , tukoa charge ot property , oul-

ucU
-

taxes. VOmaha Loan&TrustCo
SAVINGS BANK.

5. E. Cop. lOtli nnd DouglnaSts.1'-

iilillnUiiiiiiul
.

in.cooi-
ubucrlbml ami OuarantucdC'iipltul IOJ.00-

1Mnblllty of StookboldcM-
B I'orCcut Intfireat Paid nn DnnoMtn ,

1UA.MC J. liANUi ; CuHh-
lDniccrs : A U.Vyiiiaii , prutldunt. J. J. Ilixiwn ,

vUoiuc'sldDiilV.T , Wyman. lron urii-
r.DlroctoisA.

.

; . U , Wyman , J. II. Millunl , J. J-

.Drownany
.

0 Uurtini , E.V. Nusb , Tbomtui-

I*, lil m Mil , Ucoruo II. Lulut.


